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PALMER.

REMtNISCENCE
and retrospectionmay not be consideredaccompanimentsof progressbut at times it is well worth while to
pauselongenoughto reviewthe pastin preparationfor the future.

Only in somesuchway is it possibleto measureprogress
in the
coursewe are traveling. Such a point has been reachedby the
AmericanOrnithologists'Union and the completionof the fourth
decadeof its existenceaffordsa fitting opportunityto summarize
briefly the main featuresin its developmentand, in the wordsof
Coues,to seehow successful
it has beenin "bearingto othersthe
torch received in earlier days.,,2
Forty years ago, in September,1883, a little group of enthusiastic bird students met in New

York

to form the American

Ornithologists'Union. Although modeledon the lines of the
British Ornithologists'
Union,whichhad beenfoundeda quarter
of a centurypreviously,the A. O. U. wasmodifiedto meetAmerican
conditionsand at the sametime built onfoundationsbroadenough
to supportan internationalorganization. While the initial meeting
was held in New York, the idea of the Union first took definite
form in Cambridge,the homeof the Nuttall OrnithologicalClub,
and the Nuttall Club very generouslybequeathedto the Union
its journal and furnished the first editor as well.

In the years that have passedmany changeshave occurred,
new workershave taken the placesof earlierleadersand new lines
of work then little dreamedof have sincebeen developed. This
is not the time or placeto reviewthe historyof the Union in detail
but merely to outline those features which have made it what it
is today.

O•cers.--In the forty yearsof its existencethe Union hashad
thirteen presidents,thirteen vice presidents,three secretaries,five
treasurersand two editors. Thirty-four Fellows have served on
xPresented
at the 41stStatedMeetingof the Unionin Cambridge,
Mass•,
Oct.

9,

1923.
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in 'Key

to North American Birds,'

2d ed., 1884.
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the Council,thirty-oneby electionand three ex officioand eleven
of thesesubsequentlyreachedthe presidency. Three presidents,
$. A. Allen, D.G. Elliot and John H. Sagewere electedwithout
previousserviceas vice presidentand Dr. Allen held the office
seven years,Elliot, Ridgway and Cory two years, and the others
three. Dr. Allen alsoservedthe Union as editor for the twentyeightyears,1883-1911inclusive,andhis successor,
Dr, Stone,has
successfully
piloted'The Auk' forthelasttwelveyears. Otherlong
termsof servicewerethoseof John H. Sage as secretaryfor the
twenty-eightyears,1889-1917,Jonathan Dwight as treasurer for
seventeenyears, 1903-1920, and William Dutcher for sixteen years
1887-1903. Dr. Merriam is the onlyFellowwhohasfilledall four
officesof secretary,treasurer,vice presidentand president. The
Counciloriginallyconsistingof the five regularofficersand five
additional

members was increased to seven additional

members

under the new By-Laws adopted in 1887, later still further'
enlargedby makingall ex-presidents
ex officiomembers,reaching
itsmaximumoftwenty-onemembersin 1920. Dr. Allenwaselected
to the Council after he had served as presidentand before the
adoptionof the provisionregardingex-presidents,
and Couesand
Ridgwayafter they hadservedasvicepresidents. Sage,Palmerand
McAtee are the only memberswhohave not beenelecteddirectly
as Councilors. While the Union hasnever lost any of its regular
officersby death during their terms of office,elevenof the thirtyfour Fellows who have served on the Council are now deceased

and of these only Geo. N. Lawrence and Thomas Mcllwraith
died after retiring from the Council.

Merabers.--Itisinterestingto noticethat theoriginallimitations
on number and qualifications of membershave beenpreserved

practically as adoptedat the first meeting. The only important
changeshave been the substitution of the designationFellow for
Active Member, Honorary Fellow for ForeignMember and CorrespondingFellow for Corresponding
Member, the addition of a
new classof Members in 1901, and Retired Fellows in 1910, and
the extension of the residence of Associates to include both North
and South America.

Several efforts to increase the number of

Fellows beyond50 have resulted in the addition of a classof
Members limited to 100. The original membersdesignatedas
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Foundersnumbered23 and at the first meeting elected24 Active,
21 Foreign, 20 Correspondingand 87 AssociateMembers. Apparently all the candidatesdid not qualify as the total numberof

membersreported at the beginningof the secondmeetingwas
143insteadof 175. Five yearslater the total numberhad doubled
but not until the 10th meetingin 1892 did the membershippass
500, not until the 32d meetingin 1914 did it reach 1000, and not
until the 41stmeetingin1923did it pass1500. The presentnumber
is about 1650. The membershiphas increasedregularly except
during four years when decreases
of ten were reportedin 1901,
110in 1906,10 in 1911and 326 in 1916,the last decrease
following
a changefrom autumn to springmeetingsand a drastic revision
of the list of delinquents. The total number of Fellowselected
duringth[ 40 yearshasbeen92 of which49 are nowcarriedon the
rollsasFellows,five asRetiredFellowsand one,MontagueChamberlain,as a Corresponding
Fellow. Twenty-nineare dead,seven
have resignedand one failed to qualify. Of thosewho resigned,
H. B. Bailey, Prof. S. A. Forbesand Dr. F. W. Langdonare still
living. The total numberof Honorary Fellowselectedhasbeen
58, of whom 23 are still on the roll and 35 deceased. About 150
Members

have been elected of whom 21 have been advanced to

Fellows, 95 are still on the roll, 12 are deceased,and the others

havedroppedout or failed to qualify. On the averageoneFellow,
one Honorary Fellow and four Members have been elected each
yearsincetheseclasses
wereestablished.
Committees.--Thecommitteesof the Union naturally fall in
three groups,routine,serviceand research. Routinecommittees,
moreor lesstemporaryin character,includethoseon arrangements,
auditing and resolutions,which are appointedfor each meeting,
and the specialcommitteeson constitutionand by-laws and the
AudubonMonument. Servicecommitteesincludethoseon publications,preparationof 'The Auk 'Indexes,and on bird protection.
A number of researchcommitteeshave beenappointedfrom time
to time, someof which have been very active while others have

failedto function.At thefirstmeeting
thefollowi•ng
6 committees
wereappointedon Revisionof Classification
andNomenclature
of
North AmericanBirds, on Migration of Birds,onAvianAnatomy,
on 051ogy,on the EuropeanHouseSparrowand on FaunalAreash
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The committeeonNomenclature
hasbeenperhapsthemostactive
of all the committees
andits workhasbeenmostfully published.
The investigations
of the committeeson migration,faunal areas
or distribution,and the EnglishSparrowdevelopedto suchan
extentthat theysoonoutgrewtheresources
of theUnionandupon
the organizationof the Divisionof EconomicOrnithologyin the
UnitedStatesDepartmentof Agriculture
thematerialwhichthey

had collected
wasturnedoverto that officeandsubsequently
published.Tl•e committeeon AvianAnatomycontinuedto make
reportsfor severalyearsbut the committeeon OSlogyapparently
lapsedinto innocuous
desuetude.At the earlymeetingsextended
reports were made by each of the committeesand their consideration occupieda considerablepart of the businesssessions.
Publications.--Thepublications
of the Union include40 volumes

of 'The Auk', with two generalIndexes;six separatevolumes,
and severalsmallermiscellaneous
publications. 'The Auk' alone

includes
19,875
• pages(plus1262pages
of membership
listsand
contents)and the entireseriesof publicationswouldeasilyfill
a sevenfoot shelf. The separatevolumescomprisethree editions
of the 'Check List of North American Birds' issued in 1886,

1895 and 1910, and three reports based on the early work
of the A. O. U. committeesbut publishedby other organizations,
viz., bulletinson the 'English Sparrow'and 'Bird Migration in
the MississippiValley' issuedas Bulletins I and 2 of the Division
of EconomicOrnithologyand Mammalogyof the U.S. Department of Agriculture; and Belding's 'Land Birds of the Pacific
District' publishedby the California Academyof Sciences. These
substantial reports were based on the work of the committees
on the English Sparrowand GeographicDistribution. The miscellaneous publications include two editions of the 'Code of
Nomenclature,'anabridgededitionofthe first' CheckList' printed
on one side of the page,a pocket edition of the 3d ' Check List,' a
presidentialaddressby Dr. J. A. Allen entitled' A SevenYears Retrospect,'andtwoearlybulletinsonbirdprotectionoriginallyissued
in' Science'andpublishedin separateform by' Forestand Stream.'
Publicationsaboutthe Union includethe seriesof officialreports
of the annual meetingswhich have been included regularly in
• The figures were carefully checked; those given on p. 717 of October 1923 'Auk
were in part estimated and the number of volumes there credited to Dr. Allen should
be 28 instead

of 26.--EDITOR
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'The Auk,' accountsof the early meetings,someof them quite
full, whichappearedin ' ForestandStream,'the 'Ornithologist
and
Oologist,''Science,'and the 'AmericanNaturalist'and reportsof
recent onesin 'Bird Lore,' and of the Chicagomeeting in 'The
Wilson Bulletin.' An accountof the Union and its work prepared by Dr. J. A. Allen was published in 'Bird Lore' for 1899

and a later one by the Secretary in the 'American Museum
Journal' for 1918.

Meetings.--Themeetingsof the Unionmay perhapsbedescribed
as a generalclearinghousefor activitiesin Americanornithology.
To theseannualgatheringsarebroughtthe resultsof investigations
already completed,accountsof investigationsunder way, and
plans for future work. Members find the annual congressa convenient time to bring specimens,referencesor other material for
comparisonor verificationin the museumsor libraries. Points of
contact are establishedwhich often have far reaching results in
future investigations. Here the younger membersbecomepersonallyacquaintedwith men whomthey have previouslyknown
only throughpublicationsandherethe oldermenmeetthe younger
workersand frequentlyimprovethe opportunitiesto selectassistants or promisingfield collectors.
In the call for the first meetingoneof the objectsof the organization was well stated as "the promotionof socialand scientific
intercoursebetweenAmerican ornithologists." At first attention
was so closelyfocusedon organization and businessthat one of
the memberswhoattendedthe secondor third meetingcomplained
that therewasno adequateopportunityfor socialintercourseoutside the regular sessions. This was soonremediedby the daily
luncheons,informal dinners, and later by the annual dinners.
Routine business
andreportsof committeeswhichat first occupied
mostof the generalsessions
have now beencrowdedinto business
sessions
oneday aheadof the publicmeetings,the meetingsof the
Council in the forenoon, of the Fellows in the afternoon and for
electionsand transactionof generalbusinessin the evening. The
Friday followingthe public sessions
is usuallyoccupiedby a field
trip or visit to somepoint of ornithologicalinterestwhich affords
the membersstill better opportunity for socialintercourse. The

public meetingslikewise have undergonea decidedchangeor
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evolution. The readingof locallistshas beenpracticallydiscon•
tinued and papers illustrated simply by specimenshave been
restrictedto technicalsessions
sincethe larger audiencesmake it
impossibleto demonstratespecimenssatisfactorily. Still more
marked are the improvementsin illustration. Slidesof mounted
birds soongave way to photographsof birds in the field, at first
uncoloredbut now usuallycolored,then came moving pictures;
until now an afternoonis usually devoted to the latest and best
work of cinema artists and on the same screen under exactly
the sameconditionsare shownthe latest examplesof work with
the camera. On severaloccasionsexhibitionsof bird paintings
and photographs
havebeenheld in connection
with the meetings
andhaveattractedunusualinterest. In shorteveryfeaturedevelopedby any of the ornithologicalorganizations
hasbeenadopted
by the A. O. U. with the singleexceptionof the extendedcamping
outingsarrangedby our Australianconfreres.
Lookingback over the forty yearsthe Union can well point
with pride to its record in laying a firm foundation for still
greater accomplishments
in the future.
1939 BiltmoreSt., Washington,
D.C.

A NEW RACE OF SPIZITORNIS
BY ALEXANDER

WETMORE

AND

JAMES

PARULUS.
L. PETERS.

IN a recentpaperI the junior authorreferredspecimens
of Spi2itornisparulustaken in the Gobernaei6nde Rio Negro, Argentina

to the subspecies
patagonlcus
(described
by Hellmayr from Neuquen) thoughat the sametime it wasnotedthat birdsfrom Bari•
loehe and Rio Colorado,Rio Negro, as well as specimensfrom
Potrerillos,
MendozadidnotquiteagreewithHellmayr'sdiagnosis.
We have recentlyassembled
a representativeseriesof Spizitorni•
parulusfrom variousparts of its range, includingseveralfine

examples
of the typicalformfromChile,andtwospecimens
from
GeneralRoea,Rio Negrowhichmay be considered
as topotypes
Notes on some summer birds from northern
Zool., vol. 65, May, 1923, p10. 277-337.

Patagonia,

Bull. Mus. Comp.

